
TUESDAY – THURSDAY  
6 'TIL 8 MENU - 2 DINE FOR £29.99  

 
 

Poppadoms - Served with complimentary tomato & garlic chutney, mango chutney & spiced onion  
 

MAINS  
 

Tikka Masala - A medium spiced British classic with mild velvety textures  

Korma - Mild, coconut and exotic flavours but without the fire and spice  

Rogan Josh - A medium spiced tomato and garlic based curry  

Madras - A fiery rich spicy sauce with green chillies, cayenne red chillies and coriander  

Karahi - Onions and capsicum pan roasted with cumin seeds, root ginger, garlic and tomatoes finished with  
cayenne chilli and coriander giving a medium spiced dish  

Jalfrezi - Cooked in an onion based spiced sauce with peppers and chillies, a medium to hot dish  

The above dishes are offered with either lamb, chicken or prawns. Please note that there is a £2.95 surcharge on  
all prawn and fish dishes and a £1.95 surcharge on all lamb dishes.  

Chicken Makhni - An Indian version of the British classic tikka masala  

Chicken Shashlik - Four pieces of tender marinated chicken breast, onions and peppers blazed in the tandoor.  
Served with salad and a traditional curry sauce  

Lamb Cutlets (£1.95 surcharge) - Four lamb cutlets marinated in tandoori paste, served with salad  
and a traditional curry sauce  

Goan Prawn Curry (£2.95 surcharge) - King prawns cooked in tamarind, coconut milk and curry leaves in a tangy, creamy 
textured sauce with medium spice  

Fish Malabari (£2.95 surcharge) - Tilapia cooked in a medium spiced curry tempered with curry leaves, mustard  
and rye seeds  

Chicken Pasanda - A creamy textured mild curry with flaky almonds  

Chicken Surpreme with Salad - Tandoori chicken supreme served with a mixed salad - a low calorie dish  

Chicken Lababdar - A house favourite 

Butter Chicken Masala, from Delhi - Creamy and medium spiced chicken-dum/vegetable biryani 

accompanied with curry sauce (not served with any additional rice or naan) 

Vegetable Biryani - Steamed seasonal vegetables cooked with basmati rice and fried onions served traditionally with a raita. A 
curry sauce is available on request. Medium to hot spiced (not served with rice or naan). 

Chicken Biryani - The king of all biryanis, " Dum" is to pressure cook in copper pots by layering technique. Served traditionally with 
a raita, ask us for a curry sauce if you so wish. Medium spiced (not served with rice or naan). 

Vegetarian Dishes - Please ask your server for details  

Dietary requirements are catered for. Please contact us for details.  

Mains are served with pilau rice or a plain naan  
Peshwari, Red Leicester and Chilli or Garlic and Coriander Naan - 95p surcharge  

 
 

Please inform your server if you have any food allergies.  
Unfortunately, we cannot guarantee that all our dishes are free from traces of allergies, due to the open nature of  

the kitchen. Dishes may contain traces of gluten and nuts.  
 
 

Terms and Conditions: Please note there is a £2.95 surcharge on all prawn and fish dishes and a £1.95 surcharge  
on all lamb dishes. Offer applicable on our '6 'til 8' menu when you finish your meal and pay before 8pm on  

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday only. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or promo- 
tion. Drinks not included. The management reserve the right to amend and/or remove this offer at any given time.  
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